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PAIN ID THE BACK?
A TRIAL HOT'I LI! OPT I IK WORLD'S GKK.VTKST KIDNEY CURE SUNT
AHSOLUTELV FREE TO EVERY READER OI THE HEE WHO SUFFERS
FROM KIDNEY, LIVEK, HL ADDER OR HLOOD DISEASE, OR WHAT IS
COMMONLY KNOWN A.UuNU U'OMEN AS "FEMALE WEAKNESS "

IT IS YOUR KIDNEYS!
THOUSANDS OF MEN AND WOMEN HAVE KIDNEY DISEASE AND DO

NOT KNOW IT UNTIL IT IS TOO LATE.

THIS SIMPLE TEST WILL TELL:
Put somo morning urine In a glnss or bottle, let It stand (or twenty-fou- r hours. If

then It Is milky or cloudy or contains a ro (Irtish brick-dus- t sediment, or If particles or
germs float about In It, your kidneys ara diseased. This Is thu supreme moment when
you should begin to take Warner's Sato Cure to arrest all these unnatitrnt conditions,
for they ara the unmlstnkablo symptoms of kidney disease. If, after you have mndo
this test, you have nny doubt In your mind ns to the development of tho dlscaso In
your system, send us n samplo of your urine and our doctors will nnalyzc It and send
you a report with advlco free.
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largely than ever before For reasons
above": given I havo not (boon nblo to supply.

Iiuniirtiinep Nt. I,ouU Fnlr,
"ItefQrrlnB to tho great Louisiana Pur-

chase' exposition to bo nt St. Louis In
tho Vfnr 1903, digression In-

dividual' expression by saying that, In my
opinion! thcro ban never ben'nti rxposl-tlo- n

held In tho United Slates'
calling for tho attention and

Nobrnska. Louisiana
Prcsldont Hooscvolt so appr-

opriate'" said lDjhla to con-gre-

on' tho subject, 'Is ono of or
four-gro- at landmarks In our history the

points In our development.'
Nobrnslin has become a most prominent
factor ' In tho territory embraced In thlB
purchase,- by of Its unprecedented
rapid a ltd permanent Illustrative develop-
ment of Its worth as ono of the states of the
union,

Is' not tho tlmo nor to
present detailed reasons or arguments
In favor of Nebraska represented nt
this coining imposition. Governor Snvngo

undertaken tho task to this end.
tho commissioners ho has ap-

pointed, acquaint tho of tho
stato In all details. My purposo In re-

ferring to enterpriso is to
attention nnd urge our to action.
Wo bo represented, and In no pe-

nurious manner, but ono commensurate
with standing nnd development, In nil
things tending to n prosperous nnd prom-
ising commonwealth.

try nnd Irrigation.
"Thesfi twin-kindre- d, Inseparable devel-

oping upon which tho western
of,. Nebraska Is so much Interested and

dopendent agricultural worth stand-
ing, I am pleased to announce, are well to

front.
older members of board will

to mind expenditures by this or-
ganization, 1'n cash, ex-
perimenting In plonting trees In tho sand
hills, locating'. Irrigating experiment sta-
tions and In- nil ways posslblo tho
attontlon of general government to
too performance of a duty It to tho

paid their money for lands
represented to bo of agricultural vnluo, but
found to bu worthless without Irrigation
and protection from sweeping winds.

"Theso efforts havo homo to the
extent that now tho - president of the

States In Into message urges
tn attention Of congress to theso Im
portant matters In words: 'Tho wlso
administration of tho forest reserves will
be not helpful to Interests which
depend on water than to who depend
on grnss. water supply

dopends upon tho forest. In the
regions It lb wnter, not land, which meas-
ures productions. Tho western half of tho
United States would sustain a population

than that of our wholo country to-d-

If tho that run to waste-wer-

saved used Irrigation. The
forest water problems perhaps,
the most vttnl lntctmal questions of tho
unueu

"The socrotory of the
PreslJont Iloosovclt these utterances,
dad brought tho subjects comrress.

"The eocrotnry of agriculture the past
luramer put the nn able corps of
Invostlgaiors, who canvassed portions of
Nebraska reported favorably as to thn
feasibility treo planting Irrigation
as clttrifitlc conservators.

"It a pleasuro to me, as one who
given of thought and In
aircctlon, to know and report Is

to. roDdcr of agricultural value por-
tions of. our domain which has always been
considered as the Great American Desert,
ii existed.

"Tho Nebraska In theso
Is encouraging In largo sections

of our lands be utilized
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for agricultural purposes. Hence this par-
agraph In my report."

IteNolutlniii Adopted.
Tho following resolution was Introduced

by Secretary Furnas and adopted:
Whereas. There wilt bo hold nt tho City

of St. Louis. Mil, (lurliiu tho year 1903, nn
lq,ternn.llonn( exposition,, commemorating
wnat Is known' in the history of tho Unltmi
States ns purchase of terri
tory irom i' ranco in uie yenr lMiar unu,

Whereas, Tho now stato of Nebraska Is a
prominent factor embraced in said domain:
and.

Herons. It is ueemod flttlnrr and nroucr
that Nebraska .should be represented nt
said exposition with a showing of Its
products, resources and possibilities; thcro- -
lore,

llesolved. Tlint this board endorso nnd
approve tho efforts now being mndo by
Governor Snvngo to tho end Indicated In
mo ioregoing preambles.

Resolved. Thnt tho secretnry of this
board bo and is bereliv dlreelert In fnrnlnh
Governor Snvngo with n certified copy of
uii-b- pri.uiuucH a nil resolutions.

President Vance's Ili-por-

President E. L. Vnnco submitted tho
following annual report:

Wo llnd OUrS'olveM In n nilirli 1AltAr rnnrll.
tlon today than wo wero a year ugo, Thenwe had no homo, go to speak, but tho locu-
tion of one, without means to buy. Thequestion as to how we could sccuro themeans was fully discussed nt our Inst an-
num meeting nnd It wns flnnlly decided to
nsk the legislature, which was then In ses-slo- n.

for an unnronrlntion to buv ernunds
and erect suitable; buildings for tho uso of
stnto fairs. A hill was drafted by tho Ag
riculture nnd Horticulture society nnd tire.
seated to tho legislature and na n result
Wj.wo s appropriated for tills purpose.
located, being within walking distance of
ino city, witn many good buildings nnd
improvements mat can bo nuued to ns
necessity requires.

During tho year many improvements
wero mndo under the supervision of
Messrs. Hnssett and nudge of our board,
power to net, uupcrlntcnil Improvements
nnd "O. K." bills being given them by tho
Stnto Hoard of Public Lands nnd Hulldlngs.

Tho appropriation was all expended and
more too, as will bo shown In tho reports
of our secretary and treasurer.

Our last fair was a success as to exhibit
and flnnnco on nccount of tho Individual
Interest of those who wero In any way con
nected witn tne worn.

.Nolirnnka nt aii

It wns not my privilege to bo hero very
much during the summer and aid In the
work, as I should liked to have rtono. Hut
I was by no means Idle, as at thoexposition in Iluftnlo. with tho
aid of others. I was ndvertlhlng tho great
stato of Nebraska, and In moro than ono
way our sister states found a worthy com-
petitor In agriculture. Wo won tho gold
medal, atfd that alona should make our ag
ricultural sovlety feel proud. In corn we
were second. In sucnr ueots first, and It
seems with our resources wo need not fear
failure In mnklng our state fair better each
sucwcdlng yenr. I would suggest Hint
night entertainments bu considered by tho
coining nonru, as i icnrn irom ino secre-
tary of the Iowa stato fair that last year
they found It qulto profitable, and it was
their first attempt.

It Is with much pride I spcnkl of tho Hor-
ticulture soclety.tind I deslro to bring bo-fo- ro

the board tho result of their showing
at tho exposition. With my
permission they selected J, II. HndklnHon
to tako chargo of their display and I will
say I do not think they could hnve selected
a notter or moro competent mnn for tho
placo, and tho fourteen medals ho captured
will benr mo out, slnco our stnto Is new
compared with many others; that wero our
competitors.

I would suggest that In tho coining ex-
position to bo hold nt St. Ixiuls In 19a3 the
Stnto Hoard of Agriculture glvo overy as-

sistance possible to tho commissioners, who
havo It in charge,' to aid and assist them
In the collecting of exhibits that thoy may
not bo hnndlcapittd nt tho opening by hav-
ing to rtistlo to procuro material with
which to mako n showing.

Stnto fairs and expositions nro a source
of education to nil classes of people, for In
them wo seo diversified exhibits for nil
products grown nnd manufactured. To this
end lot us nil work for what wo think best
for tho uplifting and building of our next
annual fair, to bo held August 20 to Sep.
tember 5, Inclusive.

l'lmiiicca of Stato I'll I r.
Tho financial transactions Incident to the

last stato fair, and to tho purchase of per-
manent grounds, were covered by W. U.
Mcllor, chairman of tho board of man-
agers, In tho following annual report:

At our last annual meeting, whan tho
present bonrd of managers was appointed,
tlio Nebraska Stato Hoard of Agrlculturo
was In the throes of n struggle for a per-
manent home.

Mr. Lane, n representative to tho stato
legislature from Lancaster county, had In-

troduced house roll No. 79, asking for an
appropriation of $50,MjO for tho purpose of
purchasing the present fair grounds ns a
permanent site for the Nebraska Stato
Hoard nf Agriculture, In duo cnurso of
tlmo this bill passed the. houso, carrying
nn appropriation of $35,000, nnd was sent
to the senate, In which body It lay, tho
Bllhll.nl fnr nnt. nf tho hnrdn.l flvlitM trr

,'that honorable body until the last hour of
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the Inst day of the scjslori. v. tun It was
phucd on its tlnnl passage, which resulted

l invnr-ibl- Whin Clovcrnor Dietrich nt-- I
tnihed his signature It uni n great relief
tu every person Interested In the per- -

Iieiuuy oi mi1 lunurrinc oi inu imnvsis
of agriculture, nnd holding of state fairs
in Nebraska. Tin- - ro islrms of the bill
nuide It Incumbent on tin- - State Hoard at
Public Lund and Hulldlngs to purchase the
site nnd nniong other lands offered was
our present site, ut u purchase price of

,3W. exrluslW of tho ten-acr- e tract
owned by tho Lancaster County Agricul-
tural society.

Tho final offer of the State Hoard of Pub-
lic Lands nnd Hulldlngs for the property
wns mom. and the deeding of tho ten
acres by tho Lancaster County Agricultural
soclrty.

When It became evident that neithergrantor nor grantee would recede or
from their respective amounts so

named, Mint nt a date when the time was
becoming extremely limited for thu accom-
plishment of the work necessary to be d,

the patriotic- - and public-spirite- d

eltfr.eiiH of Lincoln emie to our support In
furnishing by subscription the i,w dif-
ference needed, nnd the securing from the
Lancaster County Agricultural society of
thu ten-acr- e tract hold by thenu

I 1 r eineiitn I'luniil veeMsiiry,
According to the provisions of the lawour bourd of inanngerH then submitted to

tho Hoard of Public Lands and Hulldlngs
plans and specifications for such improve-
ments ns were thought necessary, nnd the
cost of which might coino within tho bal-
ance of the ntitiroiirlntlnn iir fnllnwit-- .

In tho new water system wuro laid 1,125
feot of six-Inc- h pipe. t) feet of four-Inc- h
nlpe. 22.. feet of two-lne- li pipe, l.'.tjO feet of
ono-lnc- li pipe, tfii'i feet of
pipe, VM feet nf pipe, two
new tiro hydrants, ut a total cost of ?2,03.1.

rho ontlro grounds were enclosed with
Wlro fence. 2..'!1' feet nlnnir llin iinufli ul.l,.
being scventy-elgh- t Inehes high and f.,523
iuui imj-cigi- ii inenes nign. an or wtilcli Is
siiriiiuuiiieii uy mroo DnriiwircH iirmivstapled to rod ceilnr posts.

1 no utmrox mntn cxtieiixn ,r iMa
not Including llOStS. Wlllell Won. Iiiltnli frnm
thu old fen c and former cnttlo sheds, wasabout f.M outside of tho ico feet sold to
" Si lllr coniiniuce.rhp following buildings havo been
erected: Tlir.cu horse l)nrns. 31x114 feet nndeach containing thirty-eig- ht stalls, at nilexpense-- of $2.!sjo; live cattle hams, each 30x

o feet, each containing 300 double stallsat n cost of $2.R5o; six swlno and sheepbarns, each 2C.X10S feet and each containing..... i, -- .,biti junto, tiL II OI $,DUU.
UeiirriiiiKoniciit of llnlln

Horticultural hnll was moved fromltsold position, near tho center of the grounds,to its prcsont position on Dunham nvenuent an expense for moving and grading of
f. nVl ,a! IU1,, A. I,uw W,"K w'a0 fr' wnson tho north to replace tho one blownoff several years ago. at a cost of $300.

To Morcntitllo hall was required andibb'd ii now roof nt a cost of s.S0.
livo bandstands, each 21x21 feet, werorented, mm nf uiii,.i i ...1

Judges' stand at tho raco track aiid oother In the court south of Agrlcultiiralhnll, at a total cost of
.7,e ?i "lrB0 ,0,lot room wn erected3 u lnVK0. Kmndstnnd and ono south' Fisheries' buildings, lU n ,otalfor the two of $30o.

ii , ? t,''lmc,I necessary to place now
..........,T,.i ..! S.il."..,ro.nt or .".'c larK grnnd- -

niiivii, luKuiuer wnn oilier renalru

PS?1'1. ri'r has been $2.0 withf.ifui?0,1 "' .when tho second coat Isp.w His.fir.'ft' co,,trnc,o,, tu b0

nnd material a further sum of m,mw
KSft S.CX,0,u"tl,ro 1,1 ,h' w.

Tho ownersiili) of tho grounds brines thn

earning "lnsurce' m orWwhki,

Tho report concludes with an ltomi,.i
statement of warrants drawn by tho Boardof Public Lands and Buildings on tho ap
propriation matio under houso roll 79, the
" ""'ouni. ueing $3t,09a.60, leaving nbalance of 40 cents Ip tho fund. Of thototal amount 117.000 jyns paid to tho Ne-

braska Exposition association for tho state

County dlerk ItcslKna.
MULLEN, Neb., Jan.

Hewitt resigned hhJ. position ascounty clerk nnd Fred W. Hexfltt has boonnppoltUed .his successor.

Sella Store to lli'otlier.
MULLEN, Neb., Jan. 21. (Special. )- -H.

J. Ixiwo, gonornl merchant of this placo
has sold his business to his brother, E. l'Lowe of Huutlcy, Neb.

Slops tin.-- CnOKll
null M'iii'Kn Off tlio Cld.

Laxative Hromo Qulnlno Tablets curo a cold
In ono dn. No curo, no pay. Prlco 23
cents.

Preiielicr Hurt In Hunuvrny.
CLAY CENTER, Kan., Jan. 21. (Special

Telegram.) Ilov. L. C. Denlio of tho Pres-
byterian church wns seriously hurt In a
runaway last night. He, In company with
somo friends, wero taking a slolgh ride,
when ono shaft camo loose, tho horso run
away nnd kicked him on tho fuco, crushing
tho cheek bono and cracking tho floor of
tho orbit. Ho hold onto tho horso nnd
ctopped It, and nono of tho others were In-

jured.

.Submarine Hunts About Done.
SAN FHANCISCO. Jan. 21.-- The sub-mnrl-

torpedo honts liko and Ornmpus,
which have been building nt tho Union
Iron works for tho United States navy forsomo tlmo pnst, aro now nearly completed
and It Is expected that they will bo
launched about tho drst of tho coming
month. Their trial trips, both submerged
nnd on tho surface, aro scheduled to takoplaco a few dnys later, ns tho boats will
bo practically complete nnd jendy for serv-
ice when they uro launched.

SPOT HIM.
IVrlinim Coffee U neltluir IU Work In

on You,

Pcoplo who think thoy can digest coffco
and yot aro sick half the tlmo might Joarn
n valuable lesson In health and got some
happlnoss out of Ufa If thoy would mnko
up their minds to quit coffco and tako l'oa- -
tum Food Coffee.

You can trace tho results so accurately
ns to ieavo no possible doubt of the cause

I of tho sickness and Xho rcaBous for tho ro
turn of health.

A lady from Dlua Mount, Miss., gives her
oxporlunco. Sho says; "I always used to
drink milk, but in '98 I went down to tho
southern part of tho statu to tench school
and boarded In a family of coffco drinkers.
I began drinking one-ha- lf of a cup at a
meal. Tho habit grow on mo and I in
creased tho amount.

Gradually I becaino nervous, my com
pluxlon grew sallow and yellow and finally
my stomach would frequently throw off tho
food. I gradually ato less and Icbs, depend
Ing upon tho coffee to keep mo up. Finally
I 'concluded that the trouble was malaria,
and the doctor advised mo to leavo that
part of the country. So I wont back up to
tho hills in the hope of getting better. In
stead of that I got worso. Palpitation of
tho heart set In and I got so weak I could
Bcnrcoly work.

I took a great many remedies, but found
no rollof. I went to tho mountains In Call
fornta for two months without Improve
mont, I was thoroughly discouraged about
my condition when one day a friend said,
'Why don't you glvo up coffee?' 'Quit
coffee,' I said, 'why that Is about all I live
on.' Sho begged me to try lcuviuglt off and
uso Postum Food Coffco.

I did not have much faith In tho experi-
ment, I had tried so many things without
benefit, but I decided to ylold to hor en-

treaties. In less than two weeks after I

quit coffee and began using Postum tho pall
of 111 health left mo and I began to sleep
as sound as anyone, My complexion Im
proved nnd my stomach began to regain Its
strength.

Now, after three months' uso of Postum
I feel as well as I ever did. I would not bo
without Postum Food Coffco and will never
drink another drop of coffee'. It camo too
near killing me. Mrs. Vera Denial, Dluo
Mountain, MUa."

BREEDERS OF LIVE STOCK

NebAiktcs Ririow Frsgrut Unit ii Rait-

ing if Animals.

SWINE BREEDERS AND CATTLEMEN

Agricultural .Mtidentn Also lime n
Co n entlon Stnlo Dairymen In

llvar nl Auicrlciui (llrl
lit 1 1 ii me.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Jan. .21. (Special.) Two hun-

dred enthusiastic swlno breeders and stock-
men, representing all sections of Nebraska,
gathered at tho University Experiment sta-
tion today and enjoyed the hospitality of
the faculty, as well ns the excellent pro-

gram that had been prepared by the officers
of the Stato Suinc Brooders' association.

Profs. Burnett nnd Smith, tho former
director of the stntlon nnd the latter his
nblo nsslstnut, .conducted n scoring run In
the lecture room of tho dnlry building, the
room being comfortably filled. Alt were
anxious to havo ' juravclcd to them the
Judging of animals by score cards. This
exercise Is npt only Interesting, but very
Instructive, as It helps tho farmer ns well
as the breeder In seloetlng his nnlmnls.
At 11 a. in. thq Nebraska Swlno Brooders'
association was called to order In the

of the dairy building nnd Chan
cellor Benjamin Andrews, on behalf of tho
Stnto university, oyer which he presides,
delivered ah address of wolcomo In so
hearty a manner that left every one at his
case to go wherove'r ho wanted.

On behalf of ho Swine Breeders' associa-
tion, "Uncle" Jako "Wolfo responded In a
happy manner, ho bringing down the houso
severnl times with his sense nnd nonsense.
President John Blaln of Pawnee City then
delivered his annual address, w'hlch was
full of good things that John knows so
well how to present. Mr. Blaln Is a prac-
tical farmer and stockman of Pawnee
county nnd la making n nuccoss of his
chosen profession. Tho secretary's report
wns then read, In which ho recommended
that n committee of three bo appointed nt
this meeting to nrrango n program for next
year's meeting and Instructed to sccuro
tho very bist talent that was obtainable
for that occasion.. Tho committee wns
composed of E. F. Fnssctt, Prof. E. A. Bur-
nett nnd W. E. Klrkpatrfck.

ItecoKiilren Iniporlniior of Clover.
Fred ltnnkln, secretnry of tho Illinois

Swlno Breeders' association, wns present
nnd Introduced. Hb spciko nt somo length
on alfalfa and declared that somo ono had
told him that alfalfa roots had been known
to penetrate tho ground over 129 feet. Mr.
Hankln, of course, concluded that this
was only a Kansas yarn, but ho recognized
tho Importance of this clover when It came
to growing swine. Mr. ltnnkln will lecture
beforo the Nebraskn Improved Livestock
Breeders association tomorrow and, no
doilbt, his remarks will bo worth while
listening to, At 12:30 nil visitors were In- -

vlted to a largo room on the second floor
of the exper!mBnt''bulldlng, where nn elab-
orate lunch had'bcn prepared, to tho ht

of nil who wofe fortunato enough to
bo present to partako of tho same. At
1:30 tho meeting 'wns ngnln called to order
and a paper read prepared by Prof, Thomas
Shaw, professor of animal husbandry of tho
Minnesota Experiment station. Ho dis-
cussed1, the qucsthfn of "Utility Hog," de-
claring that thb farmer must raise what
tho market will nav llin rnnnl fnr nn.l
gavo .many lferKilngi figures tl'iat. proved
whnt kind ot f cross to mako In order to
produce the bdUt results. ,

Tubere.uloMn In Swine.
Probably ono of tho moat Interesting pa

pers read was that of Prof. S. Stewart, dean
of tlio Knnsns City Veterinary collego, on

Tuberculosis." Ho divided his subject
Into sovoral dlvlslono, ns follows: Nature of
tuberculosis,, distribution, prevalonco In
swine, sources of Infection, tho cannels of
lnvaolon of tho body, symptoms, course and
termination, economic Importance and san-
itary measures for Its contrri' Tho doctor
declared that the dlscaso vns produced by
a germ of oxtroc minuteness. When
lodged In tho tissue of the body it multi-
plies very rapidly and sots up Inflamma-
tion In small ureas, which nro called tuber
cle, nnd theso tubercles placed ono on top uf
nnother mnklng (ho masses of diseased tls- -
buo, which may bo recognized by tho casual
observer. This dlseaso It produces seems
to bo distributed over the greater part of
tho world, particularly among the civilized
nations, and It infects man and all do-

mestic nnlmals.
It has not been recognized that swlno wero

particularly subject to this malady, but
closer study shows that tne provnlcnt Idea
Is not correct, tho swlno herds ot Nebraska
and Kansas becoming Infected and observa
tion extending over ten years shows that
thn malady Is greatly on tho Increase Hogs
of all ages arc subject to It and tho dlscaso
runs it course rapidly, comparatively, In
young swine. Tlio dlseaso seems to be
propagated by cohabit with Infected animals
and by tho consumption of diseased meats,
nnd perhaps also by sputum of diseased
people. The dlseaso manifests itself most
frequently In tho throat and nests most
frequently In tho Intestines, after theso
cotnee tho lungs nnd external parts of the
body. Infected nnlmnls do not show any
pronounced symptoms until the dlseaso Is
well advanced, hence tho difficulty to de
tect It early. When developed In tho throat
coughing and difficulty of swallowing, with
swelling In the region of the nock, are the
most prominent symptoms. If tho infection
bo through tho bowels then, tho intestinal
disorders aro observed.

.Ilore Itiipld 1'liuu In Cuttle.
Tho dlseaso runs a much moro- - rapid

courso in Swine, than In cattle or man, us
ually not exceeding llvo or six months, when
tho nnlmal dies of lack of nutrition nnd
poisons produced by tho dlsenBod process.
The study of this dlseaso Is of economto
tmportanco to breeders because It soon do- -
stroys choice herd animals and Is promptly
communicated from Infected to healthy an!
male. About one-tent- h of 1 per cent of
the swine marketed in tho marts of which
Nebraska Is trlbutnry nro found to bo In
foctcd, and the packer must buy tho swlno
a trlflo cheaper to protect himself from this
loss. As tho average llfo of swlno under
present conditions Is comparatively short,
owners of Infected herds can best eradicate
tho disease by slaughter and then the ex
crclso of caro In tho rocrultlng of their
herd. Tho ilcsh of tuborpulous animals
should undoubtedly bo ellmlred from our
food supplies. Prof. H. h. Smith, assist
ant of animal husbandry, read a,n excellent
papor on tho "A H C ot Hwino reeding,"
but owing to tho lateness of tho hour at
which It was delivered we are unable to
give a fair synopsis of what the professor
had to say. Prof. Smith wbb well versed on
tho subicct nnd handled It In a manner
that Impressed all who heard hlra.

AurleiiUural Student,
Tho fourth annual meeting of the Asso

elation of Agricultural StudontB, University
of Nebraska, wus hold today at tne experi
mont station building, university farm. A

meeting was to havo been held nt the
university chapel on Monday evening, but
owing to tho storm, this session could not
tako .place. Tho program as carrlod out
was as follows: Paper, "Tho Education
Which n Farmer Boy Needs," by Bon
Malben of Palmyra, Neb.; papor, "The No
ccsslty for a Businesslike Management of

tho Farm." by Earl Toller. Laurel, Neb.;
papor, "Tho Best Methods of Corn Culture
In tho Elkhorn Valley,'' by George Coup-lan- d,

Elgin, Neb.
Following theso three papers,

Povnter delivered the annual address. Gov-ern- ot

Poynter's address was followed with
nn original story by H. S, Wilson of

Neb., In which wna shown tho
Ideal way of managing a farm of ldO acres.
After Mr. Wilson's paper the association
was favored by an Inspiring nddriss by
Hon. Hugh F. Mcintosh, editor ot the
Nebraska Farmer. Ou the conclusion of the
address by Mr. Mcintosh, Chancellor An-

drews gave n short nddiess.
At 2 o'clock In the nfternoon tho annual

business meeting of the association was
held.. Harry S. Wilson of Pnpllllon was
elected president! Ben Malben of Palmyra,
vice president, and Earl A.'Tolles of Wake-
field, secretary nnd treasurer. Tho election
for members of the executive council re-

sulted In tho choice of Hon. E, V. Forcll
from the Board of Hcgcnls nnd William
M. Gray from tho student body. It wns
voted unanimously to take steps to look
toward a publication to bo Issued twelve
times n year. At 3 p. m. tho association
adjourned.

Improved l.lve StoeU llreeder.
The N'ofernska Improved Llvo Stock

Breeders' association began Its annual ses-
sion In tho chapel of the university tonight.
Addresses of wolcomo wero delivered bv

Chancellor Andrews and Acting Governor
Steele. After tho rending of a poem by A.
L. Illxby, Dean Day of tho Illinois Agricul-
tural collego talked on "The Relation of

grlculturnl Societies to Advanced Agri
culture." Tho meeting will bo continued
tomorrow.

Following is tho progrnm of the Ne
braska Improved Live Stock Breeders'

Wednesday A. M.. Jnntinry 22. Address,
Feeding nnd Management of 8heep," Hon.

M. F. Greeley of South Dakota; nddress,
'The Hog of tho Future; How Ho Will Ho

Produced!" address. "President of Improved
Live Stock Breeders' Association." L. L,
Young, Oakland; report of secretary nnd
treasurer, H. F. Mclntcsh, Omaha; reor
ganization, election of officers.

Wednesday, 2 P. M., Jjinunry 22. Ad
dress, "Immunizing of Northern Cattlo
Against Texas Fever," Dr. J. W. Connoway,
veterinarian of tho Missouri experiment
station; address, "Tho Market Horse,"
Prof. E. Davenport; nddress, "Tho Breeder
of Pure-bre- d Stock nnd tho Itnnchmnn,"
lion. J. It. Vnn Bosklrk, Alliance. Nob,:
nddress, "The Hog In Show Condition nnd
In the Show ning as Seen by tho Judges."

Wrdnosdny, 8 P. M. Address, "Somo
Legal Aspects of tho Trado In Puro-bre- d

Stock," Hon. J. C. Smyth; nddress, "Hear
ing Young Beeves for Market," Prof. 11. H.
Smith, Lincoln, Neb.

It Is difficult to slnglo out nny one or two
nddrcsscs In such nn array of good things
as worthy of special comment. Evorv
farmer Is now anxious to know what kind
of n horse the market demands. He should
hear Director E. Davcnhort of the Illinois
Eperlmcnt station.

With pork Honrlng toward 7 cents per
pound, no farmer will bo disposed to miss
tho address by Hon. Fred Hankln on tho
'Hog of tho Future," while tho breeders of
cattlo Interested In tho southern cattlo
trado will surely hear Dr. J. W. Connowav
on "Immunizing Cattlo AgalnBt Texas
Fever."

Tho evening program will bo specially
cnte.rtnlnlng. Hon. C. J. Smyth of Omaha
will discuss tho legal phases of tho trade
and Prof. 11.. 11. Smith nnd Hon. J. 11. Van
Hosktrk, will glvo most Interesting ad
dresses.

Stale Inlr jiiioii'm AxHoelntiuu.
Tho opening .session of tho Stnto Dairy;

men's hssoclatlon Wednesday will be one
of pdjHilrfr Interest. Good music by Prof.
Kimball of tho University School of Music
will bo furnished. Governor E. P. Savngo
will nddrtss tho nssoclntlon.

Tho Indies of tho city will bo Interested
In nn nddress by Mrs. Bertha Dahl Iaws of
Mlnnosota on "Tho Amcrlcnn Girl In thn
Home." Mrs, Laws hns spoken before
chautauquas and ladles' clubs In many
western cities nnd is considered an nttrac-tlv- o

and entertaining speaker.
Hon. M. F. Groeloy of South Dakota will

address tho association on tho subject ot
"Landed Homes." This program rnnnot
fall to bo an attractive ono from a literary
standpoint. It will be in tho now university
chapel, beginning nt S p. m.

l'Intle County Protests Aunlnxt Hill.
OUAND ISLAND. Nob.. Jan. 21. (Spe

cial.) Tho proposition to put Hall county
south of tho Platte In tho Judicial redis
ricting bill is awakening n atorm of pro-

test In this city, and thcro Is somo talk
of holding a meeting for tho purpose ot
memorializing the congressmen to tho ef-

fect that Hall county Is handicapped suff-
iciently by having hecn put out of tho Btnto
In tho congressional redisricting of a half
ccoro years ago.

Nev IIiiIIiIIiiks fnr Gerlnir.
OEttING, Nob., Jan. 21. (Spoclal.) Tho

Bant ot Gerlng Is preparing for tho erection
of a two-stor- y brick business block ns early
In the spring as tho weather will permit.
Throo or four brick buildings are now In
course ot construction, and moro now
structures are contemplated hero than has
been tho case for several years.

Ilrrnkx Shoulder IHmlc.
BENEDICT, Nob., Jan. 21. (Special.)

liny Hudson was thrown from his horso on
Saturday with Bitch force ns to break his
shoulder blndo and brulno his sldo. Whllo
riding tho horeo It stumbled. Ho was un
conscious when found. Although his In-

juries aro qulto serious thcro nro hopes ot
his recovery.

Wood Itlver Hunk IHrolN Ofllecrn.
WOOD IHVEIt, Neb., Jan. 21. (Special.)
Tho directors of the First National hank

hold their annual meeting yestordoy and
elected theso officers: H. O. Glfford, pres-

ident; Peter Holllng, vlco president; F.
M. Penny, cashier; Frank E. Sluiscr, nt

cashier, nnd Harry Eaton, clerk.

Injured Ainu Token Home.
OSCEOLA, Neb., Jan, 21. (Spoclal.)

John D, Harsh, who had an arm caught In
a coniBhredder near Stromsburg, necessitat-
ing amputation, was brought to hlsjinrents'
homo horo. Tho young man Is 21 years
of ago and had Just taken nut nn accident
policy prior to receiving his injury.

Cattlemen Ant leliinle No Losses.
GEHINO, Nob,, Jan. 21. (Special. )

Thcro has been no bad weather In this
section slnco Christmas. It Is regarded as
the most open season for ycara, nnd cat-
tlemen foel confident that stock will go
through tho winter on tho range with llttlo
loss, If any.

Instead of using tea or
alcoholic drinks its astim-nla- nt

when fatigued,
chilled or depressed, tako
a quartor teaspoonful of

LICB9G Company's

EXTRACT or 33m--, put in a cup or
glass, fill up with hot water und sip
it. It gives real strength without
exciting tho norves. Bettor than tea,
coffee or any kind of liquor. '

i

ACCUSEDS OMAN UNDISMAYED

Mrs. Rlebnlioa, Sits Cattily ii Court
Orwrgad with Iluibntd'i Unrinx,

STERNLY PROTECTS ABSOLUTE (NNfiCENCE

Mlnle Imiillcnlei Stevturt I'lfe, Dead
.11 ii it' runner Partner, n mi

liitlniMle P'rlciiil uf De-

fendant,

PLATTSDUHG, Mo,. Jnn. 21. --Mrs. Addlo
I lllchnrdson faced n Jury of farmers In
tho circuit court here today, and her trial
for the murder n year ago Inst December
of her husband, Frank W. Hlchardson, a
merchant, at their homo In .Savannah, Mo,,
bognn In onrnesl. Mrs. Itlrhnrdson wns
surrounded by her three youthful sous nnd
sorernl other members of her family, that
of tho man whom she Is charged with
murdering, Including his brother, John D.
Hlchardson of Chicago.

The prosccutlmi, under the Indictment of
murder In tlio first degree, l based on tho
proposltlon'thnt tho prisoner cither killed
her husband or knows who did. The ba- -
lirif thnt nil members of tho lllchnrdson
family havo expressed belief In the Inno
cence of tho widow nppenrs to be unshaken
by tho recent arrest of William Fife, tho
former business partner of lllchnrdson. Mrs,
UUimrdson still adheres to her story made
nt thn time of the shooting thnt she wns
alone In tho house when sho henrd a buggy
drive up nnd her husband enter tho hnll;
Uint sho heard somu cno say:

M)fct-rloii- I'lntol Shut
"Hhs It como (o this?" nnd that tho pis- -

tot shot was fired by some ono unknown
(o her as ho entered the door to tho par-
lor bedroom, "whorb sho nwnltcd him. No
ond has professed to believe that Mrs.
Hlchardson find tho fatal shot, but the
state linti expected that In defending her-se- tt

against the chargo sho would bo
forced to .tell who did.

Mrs. Hlchardshn has nged perceptibly
In tho last year, and when rho cntored
court today her features showed plainly
thu result 01 tho strnln sho hud under
gone, mtb. lllchnrdson held her youngest
buy In her lap during the session of court
today. ' When tho Indictment charging her
with "maliciously and deliberately murder-
ing her husband" was rend she displayed
no emotion, nor later when Attorney C. F.
Hoohar, In .the statement of tho case for
ttie stnto. saldr

"As a motive wo will try to show that
Mrs. Hlchardson was unduly Intimate with
Stewart Fife, and wo expect to show that
Flfo wns In tho neighborhood of tho houso
that night."

Stowart Flfo was nrrested In Wnshlug-to- n

recently chnrged with complicity In the
crime nnd was brought back from tho wost
on Sunday.

TnkliiK nf Kviilruer llenlns.
The taking of evidence began this after

noon. Tho (rial has aroused almost as
much Interest in Plattsburg, whero tho
cn3e wbb brought on n chnnge ot venue, ns
It did lu.Savautiah. Attorney Hooher told
of tf)o murder nt" the Richardson homo ou
the night of Docombcr 21, 1000. Hlchardson
had planned tbjiccbmpany her to a Christ-
mas entertainment. At tho last moment
sho telephoned to him nt tfie sto'ro that sho
had decided" nqt to go. "twenty minutes
later,'! ho sal, "Htchard,s,on was n dead
man In Ms own homo," Hlchardson was
sho.t nnil'ldllcdlns he was! about to . enter
hla wife's bedroom.

Oeorgo D. Crowley was tho first witness
cnllod. .

"Mr. CrowlC7 told ot going with lllchnrd
son from his homo early In thq uvcnlng to
IUciinrdson's storo. The children had gone
t6 tho entertainment nnd Mrs, Jllchardaon
romnlned nlonu.. Ho was at tho houso after
the murder and said that Mrs. HIchardBon
was proitraiei). Ho told of mnklng nn ex

amination of tho premises nnd of discov
ering frunh buggy tracks In tho snow.

A. W, Brewster, state senator, who Is one
of thn attorneys for the defense, Insisted on
bolng nllowod to question tho witness In re-

gard to Mrs. Hlchardson's character nnd
reputation, but tho court would not allow
It nt this time;

Bessie Phillips was called, but did not
respond, and nn attachment was Issued for
her. HcbsIo Phillips wns domestic in tne
Hlchnrdeon homo nt the tlmo of the mur-

der nnd nt ikq. coroner's Inquest gavo tes-

timony reflecting on Sirs, nichardson's re-

lations with Georgo Crowloy.
M. E. Brown, a clerk In nichardson's

store, told of Mrs. HIchardBon telephoning
that Crowloy had left his gloves at tho
houeo and that sM would bring them to
tho storo.

Fife Cbnriteil with Woman.
Mra. Hlchardson Is specifically charged

with firing tho shot that killed Frank HIch-

ardBon. Flfo Is also charged with doing tho
somo thing.

Whon H. A. Morris wna asked If ho had
soon Fife and. Mrs. Hlchardson together
objection was made by tho dctenao that it
tended to provo a conspiracy and ,no con-

spiracy was charged In the Indictment. The
court took, tho question under advisement.

Six other witnesses testified. Mrs. Kerr,
next-doo- r neighbor of tho Hlchardsons, to
whoso houso Mrs, Hlchardson went, to tele-
phone beforo nnd after tho killing, when
naked If sho heard tho sound ot a shot,
testified that aha henrd a peculiar sound,
after which' sho heard tho sound of buggy
whoQlB driving nway.

Although Mrs. Kerr was oubpoennod by
tho state, sho proved a strong witness.
Her testimony had a tendency to rovivo
opq ot tho. earliest theories advanced, that
Hlchardson was shot by someone who drovo
away In a vehicles

Don't Accent Counterfeit,
For, piles, i.kln diseases, sores, cuts,

bruises, burns and other wounds nothing
equals DoWltfs Wlt9h Hazel Salvo. Don't
accept counterfoil's. Nono genulno except
DoWltt's. "I havo suffered since lSfiG with
nrotrudln'g. bleeding piles and until ror
contly doiild find no permanent relief," saya
J. F. Oorall of St. Paul, Ark. "Finally I
tried DoWltt's "'Witch Hazel Salve, whch
soon comploteiy cured me."

AMUSKMKNTS.

nfWrir'O Woodward ic I!urcO J I J OT" Managem.
.UATINIM? TOIJA V TO.VHT

Thq Eminent Shakes-perla- Tho Beautiful Omaha
Star, Girl.

CHAS. B. HELEN
HANFORD GRANTLY

"THETAMINQ.OF THE SHREW"
Prices) Mat. Night,

ONE- CONCENT ONLY-Thurs- day Nlah- t-

Josef Hoimaiin
Tho celebrated n in sale.

Sunday Mat. and Night, "Secret Scrvlco."

ORKIOHTON

Telephone IftttI,
Matinees Wednesday, Saturday and Sun

day, 2:15, Every Evening, 8:15.
HIGH CLANS VAI III! VII.I.U.

The Flirtation Quintet. Mr. and Mra.
Perkins Flulicr, Mrs. Felix MorrU & Co.,
warren and Hlanchnrd. Heata Wlnfleld.
Adnllna Honttlno, Home and Ferguson
und tlio Ktnqorome. ...

PHlCES-lO- c, 25o and Wc.

A PROMINENT

DIVINE

Advises AM PcrsoiiH SuircriiiK From
I, oat .Manhood to Sotnl For

'1 hl.i Froo Cure.

HAS THE OFFICIAL ENDORSEMENT

Of tltc U. S InvcstlKntliiK Koports-Th- c

American Authority On All
.Matters of Public Welfare

READ THIS OFFER,

.ACCEPT IT TO-DA- Y.

I havo a messngo to overy suffering and
health-broke- n .niau' In Oils country. If you
nro aflllctcd with' Sexual Wqakness or Nerv-
ous Debility 1 want you to read this article
and then wrlto to tne. 1 havo n medlcluo
with whleh 1 havo cured hundreds of my
friends and others who havo written me
for It. I am not a doctor or a sharper, but
a plalu business man aud I waut every
weak, disappointed and debilitated man to
wrlto to mo for a copy of tho formula from
which this wonderful medlclno Is prepared.
1 do not nsk for money. It Is froc.

Head tho tallowing, by William Cole,
M. I),, Washington. D. C. published In tho
United Investigating Heports, regarding tho
prescription from which this remedy for
curing Lost Manhood is prepared:

During the examination ut men for tlio
nrmy, during our recent war with Spain,
our I'nlted States army physicians wero
shocked to llnd so largo a percentage ot
men disqualified because of nervous dis-
orders, it Is not tho purpose of theso re-
ports to enter Into n statement of causes,
other than to say that the sufferer Is sel-
dom to blame. His condition is Indeed
deplorable; his memory fall him, hisenergy gone, his eyesight dimmed, his
muscles soft and his nervous staminagone. Ho is pitied by those versed In
nervous disorders and repelled by thoso of
both sex who do not understand how dark
tho world Is to him.

Somo fifteen years ago the writer gave
attention to tin; cure of nervous disorders
and found that the Into .Dr Wilson, pro-
fessor of chemistry and practitioner ol
medicine In Hellovue Mudlcal college of
.New York, hud a formula of wonderfulpower to restore to men tho fullness ot
their physical nnd mental strength. In theyear 1.VSJ the celebrated Dr Wilson died
nnd his formula has been olitnlned by L, FPago of 201 Stnto street, Marshall. Mich ,
who prepares It according to tho origi-
nal prescription, and from our ntmlvsls ofthe snmo by our Hoard of Investigation
wo llnd It composed of puro nnd freshdrugs and th.it It Ii sold under tho nani.iof "Dr. Wilson's Hstoratlvo Hemedles."Our Investigation was extended Into agreat number of similar preparations, non
of which wero found equal to tho above,
whllo many wsro prepared by those whoknow little or nothing about thornpoiitleaor mntorlu medico. Wo hereby caution thapublic against the use. of all imrertnlnremedies nnd all who need nerve,

iiiedlclnp wn recommend them to takeDr, Wilson's Hestorutlvo Hemedles. pre-pare- d
anil sold by L. F. Page.-2U- 1 Stat

aforesaid Dr. Wilson's Hestoratlvo Heme.
TV.pitaIi(1.,l,0,onlcl,,u onilurseinont otthe investigating Hopnrts.

To overy ono who writes in good faith 1

will send tho full formula of this wonder-
ful medicine, this"' prescription nnd full
directions arp sent free. Havo it filled.
or, If you rtrfslre, you can' buy the romp'
dies nnd nreparo Jt 'priva'Pi');? Jtisj ns wet'
yourself. One prcacrlDtf&u will ouiln a nr.n
mail ot you. Ono dose will, bo enough tc
convlnco you or Us ;narvcIous power.

Among thoso whoso attention has beer
attracted by this magnanimous oltor Is th
jwcv. j. o. ii. urawroru or waynesvllle, N
C a very prominent divine, whoso owi
vitality ob sorlously lmpalrrd. Helm
sick of paying money to quacks and rhnr-
latans who took his monoy without doing
him nny good, Mr. Crawford had tho n

mado up and took it regulnrly, ni
ho was directed. With this result, ho wai
perfectly cured, and after sovcral years ol
onjoymont of his nowly given powers, mad
the statement publicly that ovory man It
need of holp should do likewise.

There aro not many ministers who would
bo willing to publicly endorse nnd recom
mend n euro of this kind, with tho stnto-mon- t

that they themselves had been cured
by It, but tho Rev. Crawford Iibb In hlra
a great deal of true gratitude nnd love ol
hinnklnd. This Is shown In n recent letter
In which ho says that ho makes public ac
knowledgment "In order that othors may
receive tho same happy results."

You aro older now nnd ran look back and
seo tho mistakes you havo made, but you
cannot recall tho vigor and fire of tho
Bprlngtlmo of robust manhood. Your trans
gressions havo left their mark upon you.
Your errors nnd excesses havo ravaged your
system and undermined your nervo force.
Quickness, backache, nervousness and de-
bilitating drains nnd worn-ou- t, nhrunkon
and lifeless organs are making your llfo a
mtsorablo existence devoid of pleasuro. You
hesitate and falter; you aro not tho man
you onco were, nnd you know It. Cast
aside your modesty. This matter is too
Important. Act at onco with manly de-

cision.
This formula Is printed and costs mo al-

most nothing, nnd I glfo Jt free of any
charge. I do not ask It, hut if you deslro to
do so you can pay something after using It.
I want to help ovjry suffering man la
America to regain his health and strong?)
and .the ability to enjoy tho pleasures of
llfo as I do. Address; L. F. Page, prjvata
box S2, Marshall, Mloh.',

AMU.NHMK.VI'?.

BOYD'S Woodward
Manngnrs.

Sr. Durgess,

SEATS NOW ON SALE
W. A. HHAPY'S

WAY
DOWN
EAST

KHIDAY, SATURDAY MATINEE
AND NIGHT.

Prices-M- at , 25o, 60c, 75o. Night, 25o to SI.

J30YXS WOODWARD
nUHQESS, Mgrs.

SKATS GO ON SAM0

FRIDAY
FOIt

MARY MANNERINQ
IN

JANICE MEREDITH
'l'ueailii), Weil, Mnt, unit Mfclit,

Jan, 'M anil 20,
I'rlee-S(- )e, 7rto, l,OQ, I. BO,

--rMlaco'iTrocadirof'0.u.ti.m:i; khia v ior, aiic.
Lost Performance Friday Afternoon

MAY HOWARD Extravaganza
Two Shows Dally Evening Prims,

Thursday Mat, and Evening
. "EAUL158" PERFORMANCE. Hunday Matlnen

MALONEY'S WEDDING DAY


